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SOUTH CAROMA.
SCbtMARY OF NEWS FROS! THE STATE |

FRESS.

Abbeville.
The Cokesbury District Conference will meet

at Greenwood, at 9 o'clock A. M., July 21,
Bishop Wightman presiding.

Orangebarg.
There are forty-six candidates for sheriff In

Orangeburg County. So says the Orangeburg
News.

Oconee.

Mr. D. Biemann, the King of Walhalla,know3
how to raise potatoes, as well as he knows
how to keep a hotel. He raised 56 bushels of
fine Irish potatoes on an eighth of an acre.
There was little done in Walhalla on last

sales-day. The sheriff sold several tracts of
mountain land at 15 to 25 cents per acre. A
considerable amount of land was sold lor
taxes, the State becoming the purchaser In
every Instanse but one, being a town lot.

Torie.
Mr. John Casino n, a native of Virginia,'but

lor the last 35 years a resident ol' Yorkvi He,
died on Friday last.

Mr. Morrison Whitaker, another old citizen,
who resided about Ave miles from York'ville,
died on Sunday night last. He was 88 years
old.

ia A seriouB accident occurred to Lieutenant
Aspinwall, the adjutant at this post, on Sun¬
day afternoon last. He was riding on horse-

. back in the suburbs of town, and essaying to
turn a corner, the horse tell and caught the
leg of Lieutenant Aspinwall under him, break-
ins both bones between the ankle and knee.
The Enquirer also informs us that Daniel

Neal, a negro in the employ of a contractor on
the Air Lino Railroad, near Harmony in this
county, was lodged in the jail at this place, on
Saturday last, on a charge of rape. Thervlc-
tlm of the brute's passion is a little girl aged
about eleven year», a daughter of Mr. Willis
White, residing In the above neighborhood.
Neal ¡8 originally from McDowell Ttounty, N.
</., and bas heretofore been charged with simi¬
lar oHences.

Union.
Mr. J. B. Smith bas been appointed assistant

revenue collector for Union. The Times speaks
thus of his appointment : The appointment of.
Mr. Smith we are sure will meet the approba¬
tion of all the people. He is an Intelligent,
honest business mau, and will perform the du¬
ties of his office with a due regard for the feel¬
ings and interests of the people, so far as strict '

conformity to the law will allow. -

At a public meeting of the citizens of Union,
Messrs. M. 8. Lynn and John P. McKlsslck
were nominated to fill the vacancies new ex- .

. 1st lng in the board of county commissioners.
The Union Times publishes the following

very "finished" composition In the formofa
letter of one of Its county commissioners,
SlmDsen Giles. The letter ls given verbatim 1
et literatim:£
mr Editor R M Stox union S C

July 5 1871 .

Columbia SC
mr Editor Please Publish this. I will be home
in a few days to tend to my office I want the :
whit man of that coun'y to protect me I hop It
wi ll Be exsepted loi I want to do what ls j
Bight to the county and to all men I also J

? wan'3 to unit with the- whit peaple of that J
canty {
Alexander Sartor, chanred with the homi- ,

eldo of Sam- Bates, on the plantation of F. H.
Bates, In Udlon County, on the lath ultimo, *

was brought before Judge Melton on Friday f
afternoon upon a writ of habeas corjms. Upon Í
hearing the affidavits, both pro. and con., the i
prisoner was granted ball in the> sum o'f $250 r
tor his appearance at tho next term of the: :
Court of Sessions for Union County. Mr.
Brawley representedihe State, and Colonel L Ï
0. McKisslck the prisoner. * V- . .J

-: Georgetown.
""

s
They had a lively row^/ag match in George- r

town, onttae glorious Fourth. The"SnOrttng s

Sneezer," In spite of her name, won the'-race, t
"On Saturday last, a negro man, who was lu *

the employ of Dr. Forster, on Sam pit River, a
?ear the mill of the Cypress Manufacturing t
Company, opposite to the town, was drowned," t
says the Georgetown Tlme9. "Hé seems to' 'A
have been quite drunk, and fell out of b's v

canoe." v
From the same paper we have an account v

of a homicide, as ioHows r.4 'No little excite- h
ment .was created on Bay street Monday f.
morning by the shooting of a crazy negro, s
named Moses McCall, by James M. Lesesne, r.

jailor ot the county. It jeems that some time -f
last fall, Moses was seized with a religions -t
mania which des troyd i:is reason and led him E

to set fire to and burn- tbe stables and fodder' C
loft of .his employers, Mr. H. T. McDonald, be- it
lng so directed, as be said, by God. In Jam>. 'tl
ary last he became, to all appearances, pery ii
lectly 'rational and sane, and was' dis-, e

charged from his" confinement in jail, ,n
He returned to his former employer ta
who *received him in consequence ot his' o

good character. There he remained un ti 1 abont k
a fortnight ago, when' -he was-again attacked «

by the same kind of insanity ail, attempted o
to take the- life ol a negro woman.on Mr. MK "

u Donald's place.. He was- secured' and "lodged s
in a cell in the Jail, and Sunday, on seeming 1<
to be rational, Le wa? turned oat ot his cell a
and had the Übel ty;of "the upper part oiitlie .9
Jail. As soon, -ho tvever,- as the church>bell a
commenced to ring,-which was about the time fl
the jailor went-up to give rum his breakl&st, li
he became furious, and made his way out of -1
jail taking with him the7two keys whloh lock-- b
ed up the prison part of lt. Dr. John M. Carr-, b
the physician ol the poor, hearüiÉoí'tlie clr-' *
cumstan ce, procured a horst und found him, v

making his way to Mr. McDonald's- He induced; e
him to return with him to the j ail, bu'ttile'Jallor. ,t'
refused to receive him unless he was-hana- s

cuffed a-id put in the cell, the unfortunate- t
creature was thea suffered to go at large. On q
Monday morning, at an early hour, he made g
his appearance at the jail, and showed auch- e

evidences of excitement as to'create an alarm-
in the mind of the jailor, .who hastily dressed'
andput on bis revolver. "The crazy man then
left. At 10 o'clock, while the Jailor (a.cojored
mani was on Bay street, near the store of his
lather, he. saw Moses approaching him, as he ta
thought,'In a threatening attitude, and be re¬
treated while the otb ar continued to advance, c
when hedrew hls'revolveriauá fired, he says*, a
with no view-to Jüc htat;taiRf:-seeing him still r

advancing he öhot him-with'a second barrel in 1
the thigh.'»'. ?: Laurens. J
A new Masonic.hull was dedicated at Cross. 1

Hill, on St. John?s day. Professor J. H. Kiley 9
delivered the address. .

1

The following lrom the Columbia Union, of
Saturday, we glve'for what lt may be worth:- ^
"From Clinton, we learn that the bouse of' <

Peter Pittö was. fired into by a band of dis- -f
guised men on tht night of the 29th ult. It
appears that Pltto tad heeu assaulted and cut
with a kaile, and very narrowly escaped with 8

his life, during tho previous month, having J
been attacked by G.- w. Fairburn. A warrant *

was taken out for the latter on the 26th of *

May. which lt is supposed further aggravated 1

Fairburn, as the letter states that he, in com¬
pany with two other men, went to Pittb'e.
house on tbe night first above-named, dlsguls- 1

ed, and although they are-said to hav&changid (

their voices,. were recognized. Eitto -rau l.
around his house, fearing danger, and was-fired 3
at several times, but escaBetf.harm." 8everál {

snots were fired through tlfe house, lu which
the family ofPltto were at the time; and Fair-
burn on the next day demanded ot other par¬
ties the withdrawal ofthe warrant, and threat¬
ened the Hie ot the Bald Peter Pltto If the war¬

rant was not withdrawn: which demand, lt IB I

understood, has not yet"been complied wltb." i
The Lauren8vllle Herald gives tbe following

particulars of an outrage in that county : "It
is our duty to "record one ot the most brutal,
outrages that was ever con. "nltted In thia pr
any other county. This onti'sro waa.commit-
ted on the night of the 30th June, attfiô real-
dence of Mr. -Harrison Scott, who is one ol
our best citizens, and who resides In the west-
ern portion of the county, near Mount Galla¬
gher Postoffice, st the time, Mr. Scott was
absent on business, having gone to Honea
Path for the purpose of selling cotton. About
one o'clock en the night mentioned, a band
of negroes,,supposed to he some ten on twelve
In number, came to his'premises and first
made an attack upon the storeroom, in
which a little boy was sleeping. The little
fellow^becoming frightened, ran^ut. and was
fired upon,.hut fortunately escaped' without
injury. Theythen m vie an .áttack upon the
dwèlungjhï>bichtbey round Mrs. Scott, her
two 'chuw»tf:aii'd ber mother.^ Her mother
fled from the house, and was fired uoon with¬
out effect. Entering, they demanded money
of Mrs. 8cott, qc information as to the* place In
which it was kabt. Mrs. Scott refusing to tell,
they proceeded» search the room, breaking

in pieces a splendid burean and smashing
things generally, amid oaths and all manner
of foul lauguaee. Failing in .their search, they
returned to Mrs. Scott; dragged her from her
bed by the hair ofber head, ¿red pistols around
her person, and finally presented them at her
bosom and swore that she must either tell or
die. She was still firm. They then carried
her daughter through the same ordeal,-with
like result.' Seizing upon scuttle son, they
held him np by the hair ofthWead and swore
If he did not tell them where they could find
the money they would cut his throat from
ear to ear. In his fright the child referred
thom-to a certain trunk, where they found and
took some $300 in gold and silver-mostly
gold. Ali this was done amid the most horrid
oaths and abusive language. Alter, this the
band returned, to the storeroom, where they
obtained some $20 more, and were only pre¬
vented from Backing it by the gathering ot the
neighbors, who had been awakened by the
firing and the shouting io the distance of a
mlle or more. The proper affidavit was made
before Tnal Justice Lark, who issued -a war¬
rant and nos already arrested add lodged in
Jail1 st IhlS: place"three of the guilty party-
Squire Jackson, Charles Clardy and George
Smith. The trial Justice and his officer are Tn"
hot pursuit of the others, and In a short time
expects to have the entire Stand of outlaws un¬
der the power of the law."

Beaufort.
The Beaufort Bepublican acknowledges the

receipt from Dr. Paul Pritchard, of Oakland
plantatlon,of a remarkable specimen of kaolin,
which is used extensively In the manufacture
of porcelain ware. The piece we have, says
the Bepublican, is entirely devoid ot grit, and
would answer in the polishing of gold and sil¬
ver-ware. The doctor informs us that it ls
equal to the article found near Augusta, and
the supply ls inexhaustible.
About 12 M. on the 4th. a fire broke out in

the kitchen In rear of Mr? Woodman's resi¬
dence In Beautort. No material damage was
done, father than burning a hole in the roof.
It was the work of an Incendiary without ques¬
tion, says the-Bepublican.
The. same paper has the lollowing report of

a murder : "A foul murder was committed on
the Ben Chaplin plantation, at Land's End,
early on Tuesday .morning, upon the body of
Bill Webb, an aged colored man. None ot -the
particulars have yet come to hand, except the
fact of his being killoe In a field not far from
the settlement,-by a stranger who was discov¬
ered making away from the spot, and pursued
by two men, who followed hard on his track
Lill he eluded the pursuit-at the Whitehall !
Perry. But the pursuers have -seen"him sev¬
eral times, and were confident they could ré-
:ognize him by his clothing. A warrant for
äis apprehension was obtained, and Just at
nightfall he was secured and' lodged in Jail.
We have not learned his name, but he ls said
to be a bad character from Savannah. The
coroner will'hold an inquest Immediately,
when we trust further light-may be thrown
sn the whole affair. AB yet nothing hhs trans-
sired to indicate the motive for the murder."
The Beaufort Bepublican says: "Early on

:he morning ol the glorious -Fourth, as Colo¬
nel- P. L. Wlggin, the solicitor of the second
circuit, wah quietly walking on Bay street,
lear Mr. Mayo's store, he met and passed
Mchael Mehan, the Jailor of the county, who
ilmoBtinstantly alterward dealt the 'colonel a
Dowe rful blow on the back of his neck, very
îearly paralyzing him for a moment. AB Col-
mel Wiegln turned he struck him three or
our additional blows' In the face, cutting a
idle entirely-through his under Up and severe-

y bruising.tho tipper one. The colonel was \
mtlrely destitute of anns , or" anything with
vhicb to defend himself, ano beside was
lompletf ly off his. guard; his healtü'áíso, as
s well known, has long been poor. The as-

inuit was witnessed-ny quite a number,
hough no one was very near: and an affidn-
rît was soon made on'whlch the clerk- of.the
tôurljn the absence of atjy trial Justice issued
i warrant un à Menan was-taken to the couct-
lonse/ . On arriving there he war»'ed;ány ex- :
imlnatlon, and tue derk stepped.-mto another
oom to procure a commitment, when Mehan
uddenly sprang up and followed him, and as
he clerk turned gave' him also a severe blow
vi th his fist in the face. The act of raising his
¡rm to srtike was seen by the clerk who fell 1
lack, and thus did not feel the lull force of the 1
tony fist of Mehan. otherwise his front teeth 1
rould have been likely to need repairs. -As lt 1
ras, hls lips were cut. Our new sheriff, who i
ras ia the act of qualifying, byj taking the i
isual oaths, soon disposed of the shoulder- i
litter, and he 1B now Inside one of his own
.arlors- or what were so lately his. Wo ]
,dvlse Mr. Whitman to see to it that he re- i
nains there- till the time 'arrives for his trial,
or-many witnessesAS weunderslaadare ready 1
0 Bwearthathe'repeTsiedly declarédrhlB deter- 1
nitration the. night belore the assault to kill. <
lionel Wlgüln, and also, that he 1would-be ]
he death; of "thé.clerk^and we nava .heard. (
hat he has already trjedto break jail: .ijehan'* S
1 a desperate character, and boasts of-having <
scaped from; the English panal settlements ]
aorc than once, ùlthough-the-exact nature of '.
.la crlmels-not known.-Thé militia who were <
ut -in full :fojme*were with èome .difficulty' I
:ept -ítymr<nírT£vdemons the J
owardly assailant ol' their commanding <
nTcer.". '

? ?
".

r '.'
Of sales-day In Beaufort the Bepublican ]

ays & "lhere have b.eeh no sh erl flsa lea-he re .<
}» some months, and.the people seem tb have f.
¿quired an appetite for bidding by the long 1
bstlnence, if we may Judge by the attendance
nd spirited bidding on this occasion. Thé i
ne plantation of E. M. Seabrook on Bull Is- I
ind containing 1000 acres 'was- sold to W. J. *3
IcKerall, of MatIon, for $1345; the Coosaw- 1
atcMe tract, lying next of the Coosawhatcble í
ridge abd- consisting of 267 acres, brought. <

1200, and: was purchased by John G. Barn- t
fell. 320 acresot pine barren about cae mlle i
ast of Glllison-dllé, sold for $800» to the tras- i

ee otthe;DaIy^.FuncU Inimedhitely Menthe I
nérlff had ' completed MB sales the ;c.ööuty.
reasurer began Ms. of lands offered for della-
[uént taxes, and when we left he was making v

;ood progress, with v.ery .'few bidders, how-
iver.

* CBXMES 'A^b%Áv2LLTIE8. ',,
NBW- YOKE, July 8. 3

DeWitt & Duncan's cotton store house has 1
teen burned. .

'i
Two' trains lrom Newark and New Jork
ol lided this morning. The cars are burning in
mass.. Seven b'bdi'es have been taken from, the
ulna, and it ls supposed there are many more,
^he llBte shows no Sotdrhefners. '

James L. Rider...has-been arrested-for biga- .

ny. Having Cai. wjfe- u>
"Portsmouth, Va., né

narrled íin-Pennsylyanlá last year, .and again
ast rapnth4n'PoughKee1)8lö. -Several cases for
reduction are also pending against-Rider.

OTTAWA, July 9.
.The secretary to the speaker ot the¿lóase of
Commons (Dominion ot Canada) was killed'In
in electlonrow.

. RICHMOND, July d.
Mary "Bishop, a married woman, committed

lulclde fhja , morning by cutting her throat,
vila a pocket knife and bleeding to death.
?ause, domestic troubles. 8he leaves six"
¡hlldren-all girls,. Her Husband is in Baltl-
nore.

MOBILE, July 8.
Braxton Bragg, Jr., nephew of General

îragg, was attacked by Madison Wilson. 6on
if L.-M. Wilson, vice-president ot the Mobile
md Montgomery Railroad, this morning, in
rent pf the customhouse. Each fired one
¡hot.. Wilson was Instantly killed.

THE OBÁNGÉ TROUBLE.

NEW YORK, July 8.
A convention of Irish societies In secret ees-

3lon, it is said, resolved to appeal to the
mayor,,and tho appeal failing, to break up the
Drange procession. .

'
. NEW YoBK.-June 9.

Mischief ls brewing between Irish Catholics
and Orangemen In this city, which can hardly
fail to result in a serious riot, uaiess the au¬
thorities interfere. It is'said the Orangemen
have organized five thousand men to defend
their procession«ind i.he Catholics have organ~
ized a much larger number, under the name of
the Hibernian National Volunteers. Both par¬
ties avow their intention to parade fully
armed.
Two divisions of the Ancient Order of Hiber¬

niansonetiiwsecretsuasion. Remarks outside
of the hall indicate a bitter animosity towards
the Orangemen, and cn extensive purchase of
arms seems certain. The Hibernian Society
will get upa target excursion for Wednesday,
with the Intention ol meeting the Orange pro-
CGSBIOQ.
Mayor Hall expresses the positive opinion

that the preparations against a riot are so per¬
fect as to render it Impossible.
Archbishop McClos iey directs the clergy to

speak at each mass, advising the congrega¬
tions to abstain from overt acts against
Orangemen.

&IIJIPS.ES OF GOTEA!.
HOW NEW YORK CELEBRATED "HE

FOURTH.

Fiendish Conduct of the Small BOYS-
'Pandemonium Let Loose-The Soldier«
and the Fireworks-Tile Base Ball-.
Mcfauls Vanquished Again-Horace
Greeley Publicly Nominated f$rPrest»
dent-His Chances 'Against Grant-
Commercial Pict}'.

[PROM OUR OWN CORRESPOKDEKT. ]
NEW YORK, July 5.

About 12 .o'clock last night the racket,
which had been crazing adult New Yorkers
for thirty-six hours, ceased. I imagine no

previous Fourth of July, was so generally cele¬
brated by the boys. They spread themselves
over the sidewalks from daybreak till dark,
anddevoted themselves industriously to the
production of explosive sounds. The louder,
and more deafening waa the noise, the more
delirious apparently was the Joy ot these imps.
Each succeeding year witnesses the "im¬
provement", of detonating toys; and now man-
irftcturers have reached such ^eri'ectioa that
they are-able to sell the juvenile world a com¬
mon firecracker which will make as loud a
noise-os a brass cannon: These .Ingenióos In¬
struments oHortüre are called "Union Torpe¬
does." Of course they were almost the only
things the boys would buy.oa Fourth bf July,'
and the consequence was. a din not tinlike
that which acconrpànles a stubbornly contest¬
ed battle.
The Fourth was principally celebrated by the

boya, but there were a few exercises in which
grown people participated. The parade ol the
militia In the morning was creditable. I can
remember when the soldiers used to march to
the Battery, at the Jbwer end of Broadway, to
be reviewed by the major-genera!. This I be¬
lieve was the custom from the time of-the
Revolution down to the beginning of the late
civil war. But since New York bas movedVup
town, the Fourth ef July parades have never
been below. Canal street, and sometimes not
below Fourteenth street. Yesterday-the re¬
view was held at Madison Square. Mayor Hall
was. mounted on a platform In front of the
Worth monument, and had with him Major-
Generals Hamilton and Jeff. C. Davis of the
army,sA.dmlral Le Fevre aad staff of the
Freochdfelgate Magicienne,- and Captain Col-
'check or the Russian frigate Vsadnick. The {
crack Seventh looked ana marched finely, as
usual, but bad an undoubted rival In. the *

Ninth, with Culbnel.Jim flak at Its head. 5 The
latter ls squandering money and working like
a.beaver to make his regiment ttfe best drilled
in the city. -Twcyears ago it-was one'of "the
poorest and least attractive.
The Tammany celebration was one bf the

features of the'day. The Radicals, as a party.
do not recognize the anniversary of Independ-
ence. But his always celebrated- entjuislaa-
tically by-the New York .Democracy. Tarnma- i
ny Hall was gally decorated with, flagland '%
banners. All tbe leading Democrats oí the
city and many trom other Stales occupied the <
platform. The Demoaratic ladies filled the i
frontseats, and behind them were tjeçypon ]
tier or the horny-handed unterrified, many, I ,
am constrained to admityin their shirt sleeves.
But the enthusiasm WAS .genuine and hearty, jSeñera!-Runyon, of New Jersey, delivered i
tbe oration;. John Savage, the Fenian pre si- <
tent, read the poem, and Hill sang the "Star s
Spangled Banner." There were shorter [
3peecheB,ç.and, at the conclusion of the exer- j
rises, the warriors and their guests retired to
the-banqueting rooih, wheie, wa may pre¬
sume, they indulged ia-fire-water and smoke.'
In the evening there were displays of Sro- '

works In all of the large public parks, includ- '

lng the Battery. Among the outside .attrac- 1

Hons which drew thousands of people' away 1
irom the city, were the races at Long Branch, 1

:he regatta of the Atlantic Club at Glen Cove, <
Lhe exercises at the charity institutions on 1
Randall's Island, the base ball contest at the

'

Union Grounds. Brooklyn, and the German f-

festivals In the suburbs. Central and Prospect t
Parks were thronged, there Were innumerable í
ileamboat excursions around the harbor_,amL 4
aosLof.the theatres gaye performances la the 1

ifternoon and evening. There seemed to be "

jomparotlvely little drunkenness, which was.
"

partly owing,-no doubt, to the unusual mild- .

ness of the weather. . / 1

The base ball contest to which I. have ai- »J
uded wns really an extraordinary game. I 1
lave told you how we pride ourselves oh '.our J
champion club, tue- Mutual, and how wd ex- 1

aectea thatit would walk over all the Other 1

ikibi li ihe^ country this season. We.wëre 1
»ken dówn materially by tts three successive 1

îéfeats by out-oi-town clubs,.but'were hafflly '
Drepare'd lor the "catastrophe of yesterday, j
i'he Mutual played the Eckford, a second-rate '

:lub, Irom which nobody expected anything
'

mt. overwhelming roue. But the result-was I
ust the other, way. The . hamptons- were not \
inly defeated, but' what is worse-they were 1
'whitewashed." The score stood : Eokforl 7, 1

Mutual 0. Nothing BO surprising as this has ]
iver before been done lu base ball in New 1
Co. td it will havethe effect ot breaking I
he p> uotlge of our once terrible champions. 1

A special dispatch tn the. Tribune of this
norning announces that Horace Greeley has
Seen nominated for the Presidency by Cassius 1
Ki Clay, who mndé ä Föurthof July speech In
Lexington, Kentucky, yesterday. This ls the 1

list public endorsement that -Horace's candi- '

lature hasreceived since he informed-a Kan- .<
las editor tbaf he was willing to run. Though '

nest of the Radical papers affect to treat the 1

matter as- a' joke. I have reason to believe
that the vain tfndïassy old agriculturalist is be¬
devilled with .the Idea that he nasa strong pop- <

ular backing, and ean contest the nomination "<

ivith Grantln the Radical National Conven- 1

Lion. He ls firmly impressed with the notions
that the great farming Interest looks upon
bim as its representative man, and that he is 1
very popular in the South. Greeley has* more
brains than Grant, and'the people navemore
confidence In bis honesty, but he has a fatal
Qaw in his armor. He is a protectionist. He
could not corry a single Western State on this
lontlnent, and would more completely fail to
unite his party than the generally despised
and contemptible man who wields the govern¬
ment patronage by reason "or having posses¬
sion of IL
The new religious dally pennv paper, the

Witness, bas been issued. It ls not particular--
ly promising in appearance. A tone of cant
pervades not only the editorial page, but the
news columns. The mixing el pious phrases '

ara Bible quotations with purely commercial
topics would be grotesque if lt were not dis¬
agreeable. The editor announces that he ls a
deacon In the orthodox church, andyice-presl-
deqt ol' a temperance society. ."To avoid dis¬
appointment," he wishes lt tb .be distinctly'
understood that the Witness will take "no ad¬
vertisement ol' intoxicating drinks, bitters,
opiates, tobacco, theatres, circuses, quacks or

quack medicines, bad hooks, lotteries, gift
enterprises or anything else that ls known to
be. Injurious- ta public health or morality."
Front this we may gather that the deacon is
down on smoking, and considers.the circus,
the drama and the South Carolina Land and
Immlgratton~8ociety dev.ces of the adversary.
At tbe same time he admits into his columns
an advertisement of a celebrated manufactur¬
er of breech-loading rifles, pocket revolvers,
and other deadly Instruments used in perfor¬
ating, carving, shattering and tearing to pieces
the bunyan family. The deacon will hardly be
able to poss lor a saint lu this keen-eyed com¬
munity. ; _

.
Nra.

DOCTORS WILL DIFFER.

WASHINGTON, July 9. 4
... The Medical Association postponed action
regarding consultations with diplomatecLeolor-
ed doctors to October; but expelled, Dr.»W.
Bliss for defiant language and action, (regard¬
ing consultations with doctors) contrary to
the rules of the Medical Society. This com¬
plication arises from the fact that Bliss c >.».
suited with Dr. Cox, whose application fur
membership was rejected, because he p.jted
on the board ot health of the Territory with a

homccopathist.
-Of the two huudred ani twenty-seven

deputies which compsethe lately, organized
Parliament of Japan, avery large proportion
are in favor of trying the efficacy of tbe mo6t
advanced ideas In política and religion; and as
an evidence of the newly-born liberality ol the
present ministry, lt may be stated that when
Informed that one of the Japanese students In
thlB country-ot whom there are about one
hundred-had been converted to Christianity,
Instead of being blamed, he became the reci¬
pient of special favors from his government.

. THE WEATHERAND THE CHOPS.

Reports from Sooth Carolina.
0C0XKE.

' The weather continues changeable, says the
Walhalla Oourier, with frequent ebowere.
Corn looks promising, though small- for the
time of year. Bottom land will not yield so
well because of top much rain;-but the yield"
from upland will be Increased. Cats were In¬
jured to some extent from mst, tiiongh the
.crop ia fair.

BAKEWELL. .

The Sentinel saysr "Our friends, writing
from various parts ofthe county give the.most
glowing accounts of the crops. The corn crop
is better than has been known for years,
and we were told on Bales-dayofa planter who
would, for4100 cash, sell to any mau in the
countv, 200 buphels, to be delivered hythe 1st
ofJanuary, 1872:""

GEORGETOWN*.
.- The accounts from the different rivers, says
the Georgetown-Times, .are varying as to the
condition and prospects bf the rice crops. On
San tee we learn theyare unusually promising,
but the accounts are ..pot so 'avorabie from the
other rivers. There is about the same nain*
ber ol acrês planted this year that were plant¬
ed last, and from all we can gather, there is
no reasonable hope, that the présent crop will
be any larger than the last.

. LAURENS.
- The Laurensvllie Hrrald says : "A very se¬
vere rain storm passed over the northern and
western portions ol 'our coflnty on Saturday
night and Sunday morning. It rivalled the
-weil remembered freshet of. 1852. We have,
heard of some half dozen mill dams and se ve¬
nd bridges that have been swept away by the
liigh water. From what we can learnthe cot-
ton crop in this county jbas. been permanently
Injured by the con tinued rains. The corn crop
on bottom lands has been damaged' by over¬
flows, but.on the uplands It ls looking splen¬
didly. The prospect l'or a large "Corn-crop is
better than it has beenXor several years."'

TOBE.
The Yorkville Enquirer says: 1 -From, nearly

every seotlonof the county, we hear the most- '

encouraging reports in relation to the- grow--'
lng crops of cotton and corn. Should no dlsas-
ter befall the corn crop, the yield will be
larger than it has been in many years, While
not so large an area has been planted/- in- 'cot¬
ton, the crop has .generally been well worked,!
and the present Indications for a finn yield ls
altogether promising. The'wheatcrop, which
ts now being threshed, ls quite light and con-.
slderab'iy below that of last year.. The oat
crop has been seriously injured byTU8t,and ls
much below the crop of last season; in point of
quality hod quantity. Commercial fertilizers
have not been used in this county to so great
an extent as last year.!'

CH1TBXEST0S.
Concerning toe crop*- on James leland, the

Beaufort Republican ; says : '^Y-ou will be
pleased to learn that the crops or- long cotton
and corn on this island are la a -flourish!og
Kondition. The corn looks and promises much
better than lt has In many years before at this
'tage, of the season. The planters manured-
weil and judiciously, and, from present ap¬
pearances, have every reason ro expect large
"rons. Captain George F. and' E. .A. Habe-
3 lc lit are ,the largest planters .on the island, '

(lavingabout 170 acres! in cotton. 65 acres fc
:brn and nearly 10 acres-vegetables, all doing*
splendidly. They are men of Jteeii,' practical-ii
udgmént antiun tiring Industry, and although
:uey have los* h ea vi Iv J n previous years by the
caterpillar, are Irrepressible. Should toe de¬
structive- worm fall this .season they will de- '

iervedly realize a large crop öTthe Hoest sea
sland cotton.

ÜJíIOK. i ^

TheTrmes has the following satisfactory ex-
llbltof the agricultural status of Union County:
'The season is now far enough advanced to
mable the farmers of this county to form a
iretty good estimate of what the can depend
ipon from the provision crops of this year.
Jörn, In the aggre§ate. never looked much bet¬
er. Nearly all the early-planted is "laid by,"
n a clean and healthy condition, and the sea-
ionable weather ls making the later corn look
treen and thrifty. In three or 'four sections
)f our county, heavy, washing rains have
Inn? .creat^JUlociüef -to "orn OP JMS hofMrn
ands, in some cases-rumpitereiy lnunaaTXrrg-
ivhole fields, r nd compelling the farmers to
replant; but these cases are by no means gen¬
eral, and we confidently look forward to an
tbundant corn crop in Union. Wheat is gen¬
erally .being threshed, and proves to be an in- i
ferler "crop-perhaps not more than hall an

ive'rnge yield.' Oats will turn out about two-
ihlrds an average yield per acre, but. as more
icres were devoted to them than usual, the"
:o tal crop will amount to fully asmany bushels
is heretofore. The many clover patches sown
ibis year nave convinced the skeptical and
ion-progressive farmers .In this region that
Rover will succeed well on our red clay
.ollsV If the ground is properly pre-, .

mred to receive the- seed. We have
leen this year three or four parches of clover
a Union County, looking equal to any. we
i ver-saw in any of the Northern States, and
ire are pleased to hear so many who have *

iere toi ore thought that clover could. not be
rrbwn here, now determined to give it a fair
trial. From all we can learn, the spirit of pro¬
cess is moving the hearts of our farmers.to.,
ay aside their one-idea of cotton, and devote
ihelr energies and soil to a diversity of crops,
¡vhichwilirnsure to themselves* Independence
DI ail other sections for their necessary pro¬
vision supplies, abd enable them to- hold" on to
ind in a great measure control the 'time of
sale as well as price of the cotton crop. So
note lt be. .

fflspfjli
A correspondent of the Savannah Republi¬

can writes from Baker County, Ga., under
late of July 7 : "Thé trope .in this county are

very-poor, 1 ndeed-the poorest for years. Oats
¡vere almost an entire failure. Cor.n sorry-a
great many stalks without any shoots, ¿or will
.here be. . Cotton grassy, and, with the con¬
tinual rains, no prospect of getting lt Clean;
and the stands are very much Injured In trying
to get out the grass. There ls at least thirty-
three per cent, lesa planted thia,than last year;
but lt ls father too acron to guess ârto the turn
out ofthe crop. J know of but one planter who.
has usedany fertilisers."

Louisiana.
The New Orleans Times ot Thursday last

says: "A few days ago the crops were Buffer¬
ing from an excess of rain. Now the corn
and cane exhibit proofs of the- lack of mois¬
ture. Cotton bears up under this Infliction
better than the other staples;, but even that
cannot he worked effectively and. kept out of
grass without lrequent showers. All these
atapleB, however, are painfully behind their
usual growth, vigor and promise at this time
of the year., The cotton has avery stunted
and feeble aspect; the early corn ia largely
damaged and dwarfed by the heavy raina, and
the cane appears to have a bad start, and hos'
now a bard and yellowish hue, instead ol -the
dark, shining green, which 1B its proper com¬
plexion. The two last, the caneand corn, may
Iscover and develop Into good crops, but fre¬
quent showers ore Indispensable thereto. Al¬
together, the fields in the sugar plantations
are pretty well cleared of grass; the freedmen
have worked better this season than usual.
The good wages-$18 per month and excellent
rations and better accommodations thau they
have hereiofore had-are pfoducing their nat--
ural consequences of greater industry, fidelity
and conteutment in the laborers."

JUDGELYNCH JOf CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, July 8..
The evidence elicited at- the coroner's In¬

quest over thé body ot Martin Mera, who was

lynched by an Indignant community lor whip¬
ping to death his little son, aged ten years,
tally justifies (if anything can justify lynch
law) the prompt action taken lu the case. The
particulars are too revolting for publication,
and prove most conclusively that he was a
mostInhuman brute.

A TETERAS JOURNALIST GONE.

PnitADELPHIA, July 8.
Colonel Cephas G. Childs died last evening,

aged seventy-eight. He was formerly con¬
nected with the North American, and for a

quarter of a century editor of the Commercial
List and Price Current. I

THE GEORGIA RAILROADS.

BOKE, July 8.
At a city election to-day to decide whether

Borne would subscribe $100,000 to the North
and South Boad, from Borne tn Columbus, he
vote was unanimously In favor of the sub¬
scription.

TIE PMip OF mm
JVDQR CA RFFJSTTÇWJS-EVIDENCE
FORE,THEKU-Kjf,UX COMMITTl

A Hitch in the C ivU Service Comm I
RoutM» Il anti Pieosanton-The

«y-Order "System to be Extended X
the Attendej <s*c.

' * WA8H>SaroK, Jal,
The bog expected pardon for Bowen h:

been received to-day, the bigamist has
released. She document reads as follows
Ulysses 8. Grant, President of the U

States: ? *?«

To all whom,', it may concern, these-gre
shall come greeting :

WHBBXAS, On the" 13th day of June, 18'
the Supreme-Court ofthe District ol Colet
.holding a criminal term, one C. C. Bowen
convicted of bigamy, and sentenced to ht
'prisoned for two years and to pay two
;dred and forby dollars' flue; and whereas,
represented that he was innocentof any
lotion bf the law; that he acted- in good f
believing-.-his former wife, tor bedead;, a
appears that he rendered good service tc
cause of -the Union during the rebellion
since its termination, and has endeavore
lead an honest and upright life, and fort
reasons eleven of thc Jurors, wbo lound
verdict against him, and many other cia
of the highest consideration and weight i
his pardon, and United States Attorney Flj
wohld be gratia ed- by. the exercise ó! Er
tlve clemency.

"

.. s

Now, therefore, be lt known that I, U
Grant, President of th e United-States of Ar
lea, in consideration Qt-the premises and di'
other good and sufficient reasons me'tb
onto moving, do hereby«tant to the said C
Bowen a lull and unconditional gardon.
In testimony whereof I have.h eren nfo si

ed my name and caused the seal of the-Uni
States to be afflxed. .

'

Done at the City of Washington, this
first day of July, A. D. 1871, and of the Ic
pendencé of the United.-States the niñéty-fi;

ü~&>>Gittin
Judge B. B. Carpenter, of Charleston, \

five hours-to-day before the Ku-KIux corns

tee. He testified that'there bad been Ku-S

outrages In various parts of the State; i

however, organizing from hostility to the F
eral Government; but the natural outbreak
men who¿bad no redress' through Hie forms a

adm lustration, of law. The. government
the. Stat« is defective in-capaclty In all Its (

partments and-venal; bad Increased the d<
$11,000,000 without constructing a mile of n

road,'a loot of-cahal or school house.1 Whee
candidate for Governor last year
visited every county In the State c

one, ¿nd dev'er. heard a man utter
word against the Federal Government; t

opposition was .to the. corrupt mal-a
ministration of the State government. Mei
bera of the Loyal League committed outrage
such as'murders, burning gin-houses, ¿c., befo
there were; Ku-Klux-organizations. The pe
pie submitted quietly for two years until tnt
fodnd they bad no-redress through electloi
or for ms-of law. The Ku-Klux U composed
men of high respectability, organized for r

dress and protection. Carpenter, howeve
did not endorse the organization. Carpent
testified that the collection ol $4.000.OOO of ta:

levied this year,, will bankrupt one-third
the State. The general cosdition of affairs
the State ls bad.
The civil sor vlee commissioners have mc

with a serious hitch from the fact thai sou

powers granted them by the law conflict wit
the power vested In the President by the Coi
Btltution. The. Attorney-General has bee
consulted.
Pleasanton has written an elaborate lette

-»-«-iii.ii ' ? i«fn1a"fudfinet
dent rights and duties under the law, and h

demands that Boutweil shall similarly quot
law In support of his right of interference
Should legal questions «perplex the Presides
(which ls quite probable) Pleasanton iske tbs
the letters be referred to the Attorney-Genei
al, and promises to abide by the decision.
The revenue department decides that sale

rles of officers of lunatic asylums, and othe

like institutions, are ¿atablé by the Unite
Slates as Incomes.
The Secretary.of the Treasury lustrât 's col

lectors to take no steps to interfere with quat
antlne regulations where a port of entry am
up-river ports conflict. The question arise
from-conflict of regulations in Florida am

Georgia regarding Interstate rivers.

General -Sherman was eleoted president o

the Society of the Army and Navy ot the Gulf
Negotiations for postal money orders' be

tween- the United States and Great Britain art

nearly completed.
TfTV LAST RAILROAD HORROR.

Detalla ot the Accident on tbe NaabvllU
and Northwestern Kullvoad-Scenes
and Incidents on' the Spot .and in

Nashville.

A dispatch dated Nashville', July 6, gives the
following details of the railroad accident neat
that city, of which we have already published
a brief account. It says:
The train which met with the terrible acci¬

dent left at naif-past 8 o'clock on Monday
evening, on the Northwestern Bailroad. It
was composed of an engine, baggage car, two
passengers cars and one sleeping coach.
There were fourteen passengers in the front
passenger car, abont thirty in the ladlee' car,
and three In the sleeping car. Mest of those
lo the ladies' car were on their way to Kings¬
ton Springs to enjoy the Fourth of July«. The
train, as usual, reduced its speed on approach¬
ing the- bridge over' Harpeth River, sixteen
miles from the city. The engine and bag¬
gage car passed over pier G. in the middle
of the river, la safety. The front pas¬
senger car had reached the pier,-when
the bridge gave way under it, and lt was,

itreclpltated twenty feet into the river, fati¬
ng on its side In eight feet of water. -The
ladies' car fell end up on this, all the passen-

ffers falling to Ute front, and the seats break-
ng from their fastenings, tailing. on the pas¬
sengers. In one corner ot this car. under the
water, in the front car, was Mr. John Camp¬
bell, of Nashville, whose leg and head were

injured, but who, with another gentleman,
was the only persons that were lelt free to
move. They swam through the cars and ex¬
tricated eight or ten others, aud brought them,
out with but slight bruises. The others, who
were under the seats were killed or drowned,
and the bodies were not found at daylight. In
the ladies' car thirteen out ol the thirty were
killed instantly, and their dead bodies, with
the broken seats piled up with and on the
other passengers, in this oondltlon they were

left-toe'wounded and dying in the darkness.
The sleeping car ron half way over the break
and lodged against the upperend of the ladies'
car. 'The three persons' In 'lt were' badly
bruised, but soon extricated themselves, and
climbeddownand commenced taking out the
broken Beats piled up on the dead and dying,
and, after.about an hour, succeeded in reliev¬
ing many. The engine and baggage car hur-
ried on to Kingston Spring, where they awoke
the operator and telegraphed to Colonel
"Thomas, superintendent of the road. The
news reached him at half-post 12 o'clock, and
he at once started with a wrecking-train and
a number of persons to the scene of death.
Arriving at 2 o'clock, they went to removing
the dead and dying. All this time the wounded
were fastened under dead bodies, and unable
to move hand or foot, some praying for mercy;
others bewailing the loss of dear ones,and
others rejoicing (bat it was no worse with
them than it was. One ot the wounded, Mr.
Williams, a stout man, of Nashville, proved
himself a hero by telling one of the doctors to
stand on his hip, the leg of which was crush¬
ed, telling him to never mind bim, but relieve
others who were la a worse condition. J. M.
Thompson, of Amherst Courthouse, Virginia,
was cut about the head ana hip, and having

hfg-boweis -nashed has since died. He was un
filterth.simp-p88lon he had been InVáiMíSo
üe^andthakao^n ball haistrucE him b£]
¿ofrthe knee;; When they bróught the stretch-!
erfo takelirm ôût he said tolhem- ^ f I
smow well wbaiMhat la, I have been woundèdJ
ia battle before and taken. off of the field onal
atretcher." Hejw. very ,cheerful, but died I
soon alter reacting the oily.'" John Mott an
employee atthe Nashville depot of fae road
was In ihe centre of the.car conversing with I
aJBaj Heard, of,Trenton, Tennessee.,.Johnj
Marshall, of Nashville, and Judge Horn-'
Irergér, tjr^CIafkiflffé; Both, ' dlstlngjÄilliedI
lawyers, were seated"opposite, 'and-Henry-j
Hunter fronting them were conversing-j
Mr. Weightman and wile, of Memphis, were
seated irlthe next seat tithe rear; one Chas. I
Campbell and wife, fbrtnerly MIBS Celia Case,
of Granville, Ohlo^nd a little year-old dauan-1
ter, were next to Weightman. Thev were all
instantly killed except Mr. Welghtnum! who
escaped with'a dreadful wound cm'tltënèad J
and, lt ls feared, some internal ialBTlesr^Mr'1
Scott was under all these,, arid escaw'owith a' f
bruise on the head an* a crushed-ioofc::S!,íhB i
following ls the Hatef killed, aa far ne lafaraed .

John Marshall, of Nashville; Judge Hornber¬
ger, Clárksrjlle; HenryiHowafd,^rwelíhtr J
man, JíempMS; Charles Campbell,' wife' and
child, Mts. .Tom Doon, Kingston Spring: MTS I
Henningrost, White Bluff- AleMuderWrtaat.
railroad ag«nt." atf" White ; Bluff: J; ¿¿a
Thompson, Amherst Courthouse; and threef
men .unknown. Hr. Wright, of WlflteT
Bluff, was taken cut alive, and said, J
after being laid on the. bank of the river, he
felt as well as could be expected, and only 1
wanted a drink of water; which, Immqnwelyi
after taking, was thrown from his stomach, j
together with large quantities ofW«ft.jmiia [
afew minutée afterwards he was diBlaV: lt ^
feared others f^the&pward:car "wereéítn&f
drowned or killed. Mr. Thomas, as eoomaalte't
reached the city with the dead and wounded, j
returned to the wreck to ascertain the partie- L
ulara.. The following list of wounded so far as |
ascjrtalned : W. Wv Wheel, »-'rakemaD, leg Y
broken; T. Hieal, "Point* Tïitbeljà, Indiana,
bruised; Miss Henrik Trenton, gash-in hand; I
J. «"..Scott, Nash-dlle^. brulsedr M^rWühenie, j
Nashville,- leg broken; J. WT Thompson, Am-I
herst Courthouse, bruised: Misa Clem L^ake,
Nashville, fractured arm; W. W. Alkesbbr, city, I
law broken; W. E.^^gpa^^^^S^^^äa I
In head; Kr. Brown, to "JohnaosriHe, twp peg f
wounds; John Campbell, Nashville, head and
leg.hart;S. S. Brown, Nashville,;. Jawbrottù'il»
Bobert Daniels. Bedford County, ararf btötwh; \
Tom -Bunn, Kingston, slightbrulse -and -cut;
Thomas Wayne, of Edgefleld, cut about head;
rire scene at the depot,'on the arriva! of.the
train with the dead and wounded, was heart-.I
rending in the extreme. The mothers, fath-1
sra, brothers, alsters and l'rfénds of the vitfif
tima were there to learn the fate of some dear !
ane, and maoy-were boirlned/to see, wtthputj
Deing forewarned, the mangled' dead .body bih
that dear ode. . T

THE SOUTHERNBAPTIST EDUCATION¬
AL CONVENTION.

V

-,"*.:!>-> .+ -? v
.

íjlghly fnierestLng Distu¿»Ion*.

[FROM 0OB OWN CORBSBPONOINT.]
BJCBSTOSD, Julys.

In witnessing too ilellberatlona af sush i

jody as this, one Is-deeply impressed with the-j
extreme modesty which, characterize«. ta
lighly educated- man. Tha .school boy, .wj
isa but a "smattering", oí Greek and Latin, j
3 feen boasts of his at tain moots, while tho man«
who has drank deep of the* fountain oT Khowl- i
îdge .regards himself as-but a«hUd. in letterB'.
«'¡thin the pas t few days, we haré' heard old \
nen, who have devoted long lives to study,,
-peak ofa pain ful consciousness of then* .lgno-«
-ance. If aa ordinary maa ts. not humbled at
ra ca. th logs, then'lus vanity is only equalled
ijy his ignorance. .

-

Since myjaat communication..several topics.
3/very great general interest hare ex
tue attention of the convention. Pror
tmongthese was the subject ol

* FEHALS BDr/CATTQN,
upon which an able essay was read. The es--'
-avist proceeded to say that the "Woman's
Blghtv queatlon had given difficulty te' this

tnenta in letters aa man, and that lhere are

?ood reasons lor believing that with equal cul-,
:ure with the opposite sex she would rival.,
nan. *He Insisted that more time should be
-riven, to the education of, woman; j.kat soe '

should begin her studies as early' as practica¬
ble, and continue them-.as long as-élrcum-
itancespermitted. ". -. -.' _

This paper called forth a most eloquent ad-T
3ress from Rev. Dr. Seats. He did not íx-Itere
that high.culture would unnec woman-there J
nus a something about -her-a.feminine gender
he would call It, for lack ot some better design
nation-wldch no "edncation could alter, and
sooner, than have this changed he would op¬
pose higher, education for the female-sex.
Next-camethésublectof- 1 -,

THE ADVANTAGES OF ASSOCIATION OT- TEACH!
i TS THE rßOMOTION Of EDUCATION.

Thjswasafree discussion ip whion several
gentlemen participated. . .

Professor 8 8. Green,. L.L. D., of Brown.
University did. not believe that any method of I
Instruction could bé'blrodjy fóflovwír antPj
thought that mutual conference among edu-'
cators wonld reveal the best ways of teach¬
ing- ï,

Rev. Dr. Beynolds, of South Carolina,
thought that "one good -result ortbla!associa-,
tion was the mingling ofmen. from the two

great sections ot the country. Thejr neither
knew nor understood each other.. Education,
tißbellered, was the.fijf&t Unlrtnatilfauld unite
the people*of the Nërth.and Souttar r

*'

In the discussion of-tho topic ol
METHODS OF RELIGIOUS TfiACHQyG IN ACADEMIES

AND COLLEGES,
the idea was brought out that the best method
was not by direct means, but by the teachers'
becoming-'living epistles known and read of
ali men;" that the church bad been, and ought
always to be, the conservator of literature and
science, because Christianity and' learning go*'
hand in band, and mutually strengthen each
other; .

The crowning effort, however, of the con
ventlon was an address by Ber. Dr. Horsy
on the
RELATION OP SCIENCE TO COMPLETE EDCCAITON.

The distinguished gentleman entered Into, a
comparison as to their disciplinary and educa¬
tional value-of the physical sciences on the
one hand.and the Greek and Latin languages
on the .other. After examining some argu¬
menta which are urged in favor pf giving the
natural Sciences the-pre te re nee, he pronounc¬
ed decidedly In favor of.the ancient languages,
assigning as reasons- ."

' .

1. That language ls the natural organ and
means of thought ; that a great part ot educa¬
tion Is to learnto think and apeak well, and
that nothing can secure thia end so well as the
study of Latin and Greek.

2. That language is the great storehouse of
knowledge-even of much knowledge con¬

cerning the physical sciences.- Hence he who
would be well educated.must know the lan¬
guages, especially the ancients, in which the
knowledge of thc world was so lodg locked up.

3. That language reveals to us man. the
apex of creation, and that there ls no study
more important or interesting than that of
man. ..

-

-L That classical study awakens a lore for
the best literature, thus inducing an acquaint¬
ance with the best and -noblest productions ot
man. .

For such reasons lt was urged that the clas¬
sics ought to bare the drat place In a system
of liberal studies.
In remarks from gentlemen .who followed

the speaker it was said that great attention
must be giren to the physical sciences, be-
cause-society demanda it: that we are in dan¬
ger of overlooking the disciplinary effect of
the -sciences; and regret was expressed that
tho discussion had seemed to array the lin-..

Sulalie and scientific studies against each other.,,
ecause there ls no necessary antagonism be-

The closing address was by Professor C. H.
Toy, D. D., of South Carolina, on

THE INCREASE, EDUCATION AND SUTPORT OF THE
MINISTRY.

As to ifs increase, prayer was the only means
mentioned- in the NHW Testament, but prayer
must bé accompanied by suitable effort.
With regard to education the fullest possible

literary and theological training was desirable,1
but when a yoting man could pursue only one
of these he should prefer the literary, because
this general training puta him in condition to,
atudy theology and oáves from the narrowing
effect of one study.
The support ol the pastor should be ample.

'^^^^^^^fé^WS^ ot

providing for deceba of cuin^
eái*^J0%'tr4ayÓB^hb̂e
oem - ; > '^0^
gittltt*; It 18 Bs^tt tBat^ljiSS^^B^a
proclamation, calilayupon tbe people Id-riUr
aretmd tfte' Bcteobtftoott;-^^ the
sotcOTiww jDwrwTCi ui0iv ^riu w^aJlflHtíi-
ti^of S^Mteo«* i^boarg-in*^lÂê..
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TUE WEATHER THIS DAT.

The barometer will probaWyrlseoa'tbe up-

ably^ntoue^ea^ ot fayM^^rití[^^^ti,^
Yesterday'. WeatIrir Report» ^ the

.'ffl' >jt-?e " *«""'5Í'- <°
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Rochester, N. Y. ...V. .. ..v. %^^s^.i fc«v...
¿Mn Francisco.. so.04 (ts SW Brisk.r Fair.
jannah. sod» *7 w Light;' Fair.
8t. Lotus........ 29.91 9«SB Gentle. Pair. .

m R^JUBA. . .; ;....... . »

Toledo,o.. .J;..'* ...-.^r,.-'». >-v......
-Washington,D.O. 29.90 85 SW Fresh. Stormy
WUmuagton.K.O. 89.99 92 8v. Fresh. Otoudy.
Norfolk-. 39.9*3 98 SE Fresh.. Clear.
Lynchburg. 30.00 M cm ..Cloudy.
-Leavenwor n.... . ;.. "' K ..V: ; . : .<'. ÍVWÍ...
.GMOMA/...:,.:..Ï.Galveston.., .. . ....j....:.........
Mt. Washington.I 29.99 46Í.N.W Fresh, .[¿loudy.

JJEEVES, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,
'WHOLESALE. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

rx AU. mrnsor

DOMESTIC FBÜIT AND VEQZTABLE3
In their, seiflon.

NOS. 103 and 183 OEHTBB-EOWi >

WEST W ASH IN G T ÖN" utA fiUÍ! T,
NBWTDBBL '. iv ..,

R2FEEKNCES.-S. A> Lambert, with
NimUz, GominlBBlon and- ForwarUlog Me
So. 209 E.isrBay. Charleston, s o:.-,. Bprrs

OTA" NIGAL TEi-T^QO j5VS.
By Professor ASA GRAY, .;.
orHarvardDnlverBlt/, .:>.

Author of "How Pîahtt Orow,»' ^Sohooíaod Held
Book of Botany," 4,lCanaalor Bot»njr.w ««11110-

t ural and Hy stematic BotanyAc., 4o.

'.Botany should be taught la-every BchooL and
these VolumeaShouid-bethe TextiBookA»-Pro/.
/. S. Davis, ¿7>tfow*JtíV;^^nríníiii--
The publlshers.beg- to cal t. th e attentlon orthose

about rormlng classes In Botan v to thowell^known
works by Pjrciessor-Gray.. Havingbaanearefolly
revised, they present the latest and mont acoprata

.e« and developraeats or the science-; hui
.i> ts sufficient 'Indorsement of them to state that
they are oaed tn almos c. every noted Ooliege, Hlg h
School and Seminary in the country, sad are' rec¬
ommended over other aeries by nlne-teatnrbfBia
leading Professors and Botanical Teas tiers In th«
Ün Ited States.
No antnor has yet approached Proleanor Gray in

the rare art of making, purely scienWllc theotiea
and dry details popular and, interesting,. From
hts charming elementary work "How Plants
Grow," to his mora elaborate ^MannalJVthareia
one simple, concise and yet exhaustivo method of
teaching the various grades of the study. -

Descriptive Circulars, giving full titles and pri¬
ces, win he forwarded by mall, to any address, on.

application.
IV1SCN, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO., :

Publishers,
Nos. 138 and 140 Grand street, New York*

febio


